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Could Not Sleep at Night.
Backache and Kidney Trouble 

the Cause.

** neemstfi- trmf Wteptthy ot «iMtflrt
tranrfeBea».. Qi cgnirae Pr, ,I>pl4 bad 

i forgotten all abou/t ' giving back, or re- 
taindng the train, but hie 1 ‘sub-comacioufl, 
memory knew all about it, and the medi
um by means of this memory of whim 
the reverend gentleman was unconscious, 
became cognizant of the secret! It strikes 
me that the explanation is more difficult 
to believe than the plain faot that it was 
really tim spirit it professed to be. I ac
cept ffiéitter. theory, supported as it is 
by à life-long experience. 1 well know the 
tendency is toWer everything we cannot 
account for, to the supernatural. There is 
truth in telepathy, and many manifesta
tions which are referred to spiritual 

best explained thereby. I

free advice on
CURING CATARRHODR COUNTRY 11EM
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Dont Buffer frith Catarrh any longer! 
Don't let it destroy your happiness— 

your health—-your very life itself.
Don’t waste any more time—energy- 

money, in trying to conquer

in March that was stolen trom C. P.he carried on a large lumber-, and milling 
business and had resided; in Victoria 

Fredericton, April 24,-The agricultural county for upwards of 36 years 
committee this morning discussed the pro- A large number of Tutors w«e 
posai to assist a proposed stock farm in durmg the filter Misses Agnes
Queens county to the extent of $2.000 per and Leritia N-wk, of .
year, the province to receive in return 10 Easter with their sorter, Mrs J. J Gal
nnre bred bull calves each year. The reso- lagher. Miss Maxwell and Then- ,White, Sussex, April 24-Mrs. Rev. A. M. 
fution favoring the" scheme was voted Centreville, passed Easter week here, the Rmithere and little daughter Bea, who 
, * guests of J. Sj. White. Miss Dorps Hen- has been visiting her mother, Mi’s. A.

The bill to incorporate the Maine and derson was home from 6t. Bead convent McAfee at Waterford, returned home to 
mÜ! ni, i mZi,;,,! Power Company for Easter. Riverside, Albert county, yesterday.STSSnSdSW W Tw3daley It is rumored that J. F. McCluskeywill J. C. Jordan, of Boston passed through 
7-hn F Stewart Tames É. Porter, Guy occhpy the store vacated by J. L. White this morinng en. route to his summer resi- 
C Porter Hïram’ D Stevens and Chand- for a furniture and undertaking wareroom. dence • at-Pollett. River. 
t C Har^™e ti.e npphcants for in- James Burgess, M. P, P., and Thomas M. IT Titus has put a new 30 horse 
1er L. Harvey are «-in' Lawson ex-M P- P., have gone to Ot- power boiler in bis steam laundry and

support the Winding Ledges dam erected a smoke stack 50 feet high with

SEEsfasMs
to erect and operate milk, and to goner- government acnumngHiatAle to the -New . ^ e an Oid.faehioned barn-rat,

estittrMMsç Baaaaahg.rs: sus-tt-sa-* - »
of half a million dollars, and undertakes progressive settlement in toe provmcc.ana 
to expend $25,000’ within three years, and its further growth is retarded «nee? theri 
$75,000 within four yearn- ® 110 other landg avadatie
* The funeral of John R. McBean, who In consequence, scores of Danish young

drowned on the Nashiwaak drive, was men have been forced to seek a livelihood April 27—J. P. Mosher has finished
hedd at Zion veeterdav. The ceremony in the United States. In fact all toe va for Stackhouse & Som, and is now mov-
was under the auspices of Pitts, No. 71, cant land suitable for agriculture in this in Ws toin to St. Martins, where he has
Orange todge R^J G. Colquhoun and county is held by the N- B. Land Com- a cut of 40,000 feet Of lumber.
Rev Mr Robertson officiated- H. F Me- pany and since the company has refused Bpforiam Treadwell, of this place, spent
Leod and D S Peacock read the Orange to sell lots to individuals, the further a {ew days of hurt week with ms fmend,
burial service at the grave. growth and progress of Victoria county John Davis.

The "remains of C-has Campiliell, who will be retarded until the province obtains lA number of the neighbors gathered at
was drowned on the Nashweak, were the lands and open the same for settle- John Davis’, Sherwoods Corner, on the 
taken to the residence of Mrs. Jane Mc- ment. Moreover, a grave injustice has evening of the 24th mat., and had a ooun- 
\loon at Stanley yesterday. The funeral been done this county since the greater try dance. The folks that did not dance 
Aloon at » o’clock Ser- nortion of the lands are situate m this I enjoyed themselves m games and other
took place this morn g patoer county and hence the further development amusement. The dance broke up at 5
Z’TÆs aad intemient was oftte’coimty has been inequitably sacri- o’clock in the morning. The music, .wrtch 
Ryan; of ». Maris, and interment was manege o£ the ^t of the was excellent, was furnished by Earnest
made m the new "Y ' ft province. As a matter of justice the gov- Harrit-y and Jacob Tracy, violin players, '

One of the largest hitarnftKW prt^nce. Victoria county and a hasp played by Miss Maggie Johns-
Buony*yestedayn* It contained close to from the ' unjust burden and allow toe I ton. also an accordéon played by Miss Hos- 

100,000 féet. 'William J- Scott was the ®a aerious duty if °Alted end Harry Baxter will leave to-
PS;Y’ Dilbblee received a telegram it does not now purchase the lands for day for Bodton, where they will spend the 
laSi^UW bi«:r his f^er, the benefit of the people. ^ joneg, * ^

William F. Bibbiee, had heeii s rie en piece, intend going out west in a few
with paralysis' at his home- m Woodstock WOODSTOCK. weeks.
and Was in -a critical condition. „ ... - John Brayden, who had the misfortune

Fredericton, April 2e-(Spqoal)-On Woodstock, Apr‘1 to fall from a Tugon some time ago and How Should a Spirit Identify Itself?
Fnday^aftenmon p/^y. Wk  ̂ To the Editor of The Telegraph:

terian clergyman of Prince William, was dreased by Mr. McNeill, ot the department niAFTnUfll Sir: In your editorial on the article, I
, kicked by a hoi-se which he was leading ot agriculture. Agriculture peters uAutl UWIN. have to cordially thank you for publien-

to water, receiving injuries which termin- .^^^'^Tc^l^to^nieetoigs. ‘ ™ } „£ mg, you express regarding the eluents
ated fatally. ° Mrf^cNriU dSnonifated how spraying ^ Gage town, Apnl 27-The funeral ot {raud ju6t what every true spinbuahet

One of the animal’s hoofs caught him should he carried on, and some ot the re- Samuel McDermott, who died would say. Nothing can be more disgpet-
i oi „ j •infliftinf? on suits obtained therelrom. He explained the j^ig aged 79 years, ftook plaice fikxm his . than the bun dine tricks of jugglery

55?^“1FÆ^ïessa SrJSSSfeAîate 
a H%S ® as SLt iSsrs SX tss " r ArsusttWble was die to saw hk^Mfe b7t “should”t gentiy nttaber_ of friends and “j ^y vriA it worker. These are won-

bx-M-sSFF EHESPSSS ~~ro5mh Man oflhe Par»Badly
sssasaraisK! .Bu™d and Notfelt- for them . , ” hall tonight, and addressed by the gentiemen ^ the house The .bereaved ha'--6 LonelusioDS ’ “Even the edltor-aflarge, of Fa”, widow of the late Hev. Riel . Slirvlvfi

New logs from the Tobique, beanng^th mentioned. r - t mWch sympathy from the coanm-uinilty. National Sniritual Association cannot Farr, Fenwick, Ont., a lady well^ • OUI YIYOi
mark HUyard Bros, of St John, andJ. Mss Sarah DeB. Peters died at noon ^i^hy f^Tueged Beeehèr spirit did throughout toe Niagara disteict, will ^int
A. Patterson, of Salmon Hi+er, have been week; the. 67th Itogunemf Saturday, after a (brief illness, of pneu- ™t w”Lve something more important to the means of renewed -health. Mrs. Farr
running dnito Sugar Island boom tfinc an open-air cone I ilJéCeàsed possessed great kindness 1 . ** t take the opportunity I says: “For a couple otf P^1 « « __
Thu* There has been a six inch rise -*ng the summ^. ^ ^ ^ L ^ and was most self-sacrificing in “^tiat he hae, and' that the «mam- ««I NAKED LAMP THE CAUSE,
of water here since.yesterday. ”°^L +i,»tSve-veiV-md nacer devotion to those about her, and will be f^ution” ÿ exactly whaf we ehould ex- down system. W> -gestion Jr |At the service in the ’̂-cuÆeffiral ■ ^.Id'b^fSnmJkei’' 2'.ï8ÿ. ? Mr. especially missed by an only surviving sis- pect under the ^quistenoee. I do not had little or■ nf ap^kteand
ev^hmg the preadher, Kev- Dean P •* » , \ " The firemen ter. Funeral this eifternoon at 3 clock. I wifih you to understand, this as an antag-1 very poor stjt#, I ^red M
ridge, referred feelingly to the death of Ghdd^ g>t him in O . ,R. F. Davis .is seriously ffl with grippe. onietic discussion for really we agree in pa-lpatahon aMa feeUn^EfcontinBl ex , w .
the 1-tte Sir Oliver Mowat, and-paid a of ^ ^ Lotos A. W- McDermott, Odell Peters, Mrs. maBy le^ing poillte, and would yet more hauation. D^irs r^mmrt faJfed^ Yetterday’s Disaster WaS the Worst
high tribute to his worth as a man and Pr°tc^g, ‘“toent 'Harry Peters and two children, Mrs. Case, if £ undeJtoo4 each other better. baft me yJlL jTle^t r ,n.T hot Ho. fWnrrtri in
Ghristian statesman. °^rpu «> ?>, j- » ifUr.'iriiitd -Kirkna trick's of St. John; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferguson, I mve ^stake comes from the old idea I til I was^finally unable toWLW I ExCSDt On© I h^t HdS UCCUrfOd in

Ttoi^row several St. J*n bills are to toWWrt» i, and Mrs. D. Feiguson, B. McDermott and are superior work. IMga began using has V ____
come before the ewening. A large number Fredericton, were m Ü«e village over 6un- to m^tale. Spiritual brings (grantingthat LV'crodiZn The ^8P6 BfetOfi Coal Fields Boy

i?ji3TÆVsrs.t!2 horeweuhill, «m**Will: meet with strenuous opposition, au^ ^ Wedtieejay. Hopewell -Hill, April 96-Rufro Wright, as ihcragh it had only cast off «• womg«- „ PMii iL^Pink $|b savedfcr life and
on ring the city council to expend $20,000 p Waddleton, who has been ill, Lf the I. C. R. shops, Moncton, is spend- mekt As there are «P0™"*’ w3in- wo'ul*trongly urgellLsu&(rts to give I q]^ Ray, N. S., AiprU 24-(Special)-

surface sewers. threatened with appendicitis, was remov- ing a few days at his tome at Mountville. wicked mortar in true Me, ^cywill ^ believinXfceJwiU be of * _"e wafi hc Pc€me of a sad fa-
The physicians of the province are seek the Oarleton County Hospital yes- nm^ relativc« of Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, maan the same in the next life. There is m ;, 1 Reserve mme was tning further protection and have a Ml . ,wto went to Victoria .hospital. Montreal, growth, reform and progress there, as blood is polfind »at«y, tality this morning and our men worked

before the house 1 oolong towards th t Mr$ H A Connett still contînmes in a lagt :Weak, .have received word from her here. .,nnt, „tt.nvled wben you suffer from headales and dizzi- their last shifts. An explosion took place
end. The amendment to the New Bin c,mdltion süffering from heart thait ber ,health is much improved, and rile The Rev Dr. Funk a“'d™‘ly 8 ness 4en you are pale, knfitid and com- between 7 and 8 o’clock in No. 5 leva,
Wick medical act now “tor trouble. ' . ............... expects to be home in a short tone. a Seance. The spirit of Henry Wato ness, ^ y ^ Pink Pil,6 Re6erve Mine, and of the
provides that no duly registered ™emtor Mrg H p Wetmore, Truro, is visiting Mrs. William Barnett died ait her home Beecher js «aid to have heen pr^™1- Lill nromptlv restore youifhealth by re-1 French P

* of the New Brunswick Me*eal J“^ friends here. Mrs, R. J. Hurst, Miss I tLower .Hiltotoro yesterday morning, was an intimate fne-nd ™ ^ j1/ ' Jp-ct new,™ and enriching the *od. They are .
shaÜ to liable to any action for neghgence Lau_.a anjl Master Richard, who were afteT aW two weeks’ sielmess. Sue I will ask ^ ^ you would ex^et ^ and certain cureior all troubiea neighborhood of the explosion but

rfx x t n's ist&s » fE Srs at& wx %rz: z z tsyitL*.
^rPKssfc *-r jt ssxssxfz s» se S sa rzs sr*ras tt z r« zz. f.^Mt here a feW Mine* school, temporarily, in place of W. Were ^7f what would Z ^0 by addressing toe Br W mediatc vicinity were Michael S. McNeil,

<*-*  ̂*ompany*,w-1'^ ^^^'-VancOtofr. | H^West, resigned. ^ ........... . 1 tomkTeetoer ought to have 1 Medicine Company, Brockville, Out. Luer. w. WMteway, loader; Henry

^’of^hioh shhll be to supply the eitto MONCTON to LLkTn the new wiharf Which is being burst out i:^oL^d^ toportto*^"tto a t n nmOItt 0 I Jackson, loader; Joe King, helper, and
toivns of -the province, also isolated lYlUINU I UN. I built for the F. P. Reid Company. I something of_ tremendous import to th^ I p T n (][[ P â Ç ! WiTiam King, driver.

f.ictoritf, colleges an imstituhona Monct0n. April 24-(Speclal)-The priwpeota .Mrs- Rev. A. W. Smithers, iwho has been newspapecs^from Maine to Cali- *1 1*1 Urrlulfllu Some gas had accumulated in this room

hand gLd Te^cZpZ asks for Mftto for toveLÎ fomia® agree with yon. But woffid that s.rry T||r PnUTRNMFNT ^ ^  ̂ ^
the pr^rtto^andŒLof ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ HE^GOVERHMtN U mg to

toe Fredericton Gas Light and Electric the organlzatlon meeting Is likely to be held Mrs. A. W. Bray is visiting friends at and Samuel Came, ^the g««t ^rop^ fte I bottom of the slope but here, as in other
Light Companies. The «P*M T'chief “ïSi subscriptions to the Halifax School tor Moncton and Hillstoro. b clai‘med to be, bv revelations or President of the Company and H.IS t of the mine, it is customary to work
r TÆinei™rFrededrictom Tto SiÆŒ 5SS ^  ̂ ^ to Officials Discuss the Grand Trunk ^ naked lights.

Fncorporaitor^ are Henry W. ^ng * «^nted to about^ y „ ' __ ^ent ZTS JSTÏÏÊ£ Û Pacific Project. About 7^0 o’clock M. morning

Worcester (Mass.); George H. Wilson, ot p)ace at her home here this morning, alter AMHFRST bv that Saul knew it was the prophet --------- men were engaged in working when gas
Pawtucket (R- L); HughH. McLean and an illness <rf 10^, of^aralrtis. ^DMeasrt AlYlllC. anj that bie bour of defeat and death Ottawa, April 2ri:-CSpec;ial)-Sir Charly I igItited from a naked lamp exploded. One

M. B. Edwards, of St. o n, an . J^,,Mne and Alberta, at home, and her Amherst, N. S., April ^24—Doug^as^Broe bad come. R^lfwa'w 'C°°M^Hays" vice-president of the man only, Whiteway, made his escape.
B^’,w toi-orp'Lte the Alexander *“£"&».* ^ been Hving in North SydJ gÇ 'Z&££■& “oT LÏÏK jîwT a ^ ^ "tty

«r—-verte Monda7 you-nmymtr SEE1 other £w men were found by 8

SttoÏÏ R-thF- Harris, of Hali- SJ< STEPHEN. ™ ^ ra^^nd VVnk'Tian^U‘of Mr" l^EVgJw^r^Srtd oSJ j
' ’ additional directors. - * I UIlmL aSSS! „r„rrrf on Wedi#May at the j Reecher. to have au engraving made of it | mkI development of the Northwest afforded, j

St. Stephen. N. B., residence of her son, Ira Wood, of Mrs. for standard dictionary. His brother I — ‘ **’ ' 1
eveniirt ^ W'bSu^Æ™,  ̂ had a similiar one, of.lighter color but I |t May Be Murder.
MdgfisJtrat© Mills on à ch’afgê of stealing. Seeie wife of Rev. D. A. Steele, who | believed not to be genuine. Dr. ïomk a»K-1 Norwaii(f Conn., April 34—Medical Bxamln-

It appears that Hamilton, who has been _£r wlth gerloue accident some time ago, e<1 t^e “Which of these w m the OT Huntington is tonight conducting an In
in- the soap grease Iwatoese, selling the j ^ D(>w Gome better and for the first time j «rn^ç ^keet colored one,” came in vestigation which may bring to light a mur-
same to the St. Croix Soap Company, went | . injuries is able to rest comfortably. I ’ . I der.
to the factory on the noort hour an Thursday since ner replv. , Late this afternoon. Aaron Stevens, an oys-
anfl the claim is made he helped himself to 111 UK Y. What more natural than when Beecher terman discovered the body of a man In the
a barrel of grease, -whist was standing in | 1 -„].eri identify himself, he should stream near the Knob Outing Club. Directly
the storeroom, put the. same on a scalto, I April 24—A syndicate of Bigby -, . , __.i ;,a]j jokingly re- I under the chin of the dead man were four
went in the ifftce and told a bookkeeper to nAJ„ ,ooklng for a 26-footer, which reçad tom incident and nati JOrtngy deep stab wounds, clean cut, and an inch
come out and weigh a barrel of grease which Addition to the Digby Yacht Cltib. mind Dr. Funk of his neglect, after «° and a half in width, made, apparently, with

aSwsySnssAswss Jtesssss.«-.*»» -syass%w.»r.After Hamilton-left, toe rterk bciame sus- Of the ordOT U I they had been, probably a good deal of Hebrew, of middle age and apparently a
picious, end on tovestlgatlmi. foiind tha- the Bas“ m, tralna are employed on the Tar- the foree of this criticism would be workingman. ,
HamUton88b^roel ^rrelponded with the one ro^ed^in first d^ronditio^'fo^the lum- broken, as this part was given expressly a!aânbeen purchased from Davis &
Si an invoice lust received and which was roadbed in first class conunao £or jdentification. , Bavard, of Bridgeport. This was the on y
missing. He reported the matter to the com- mw tr™. ha]ftut fleet fcas arrived with j)r. Runk immediately on returning mark on the body of the man which would $i»£ Reared forth^soap^om: sZll fares. The captains report rough home_ marched and found the coin, as | give a clue to his identity.

55& sévirai5 W.tn“^ra «““£ S’sHert mTen hVirfrip^a^ ^l.toeSkt which I mention in Mors Trouble for Coal Comp.nie.-

ease was postponed until.t<miorrow moniiug. I lorced to return to Westport. I pa«iing Spirits in their communications, New York, April ït—(Présidant 'Baer, of theHum,iton was the map who purchased the | Powe.i was ^ I i"tot vriien they attempt to comntuni- —^ 0̂ 0̂=!

cate throucrh a medium, and thue come ^on- its hearing cm the complaint
. in direct contact with earth-fife, the inei- wlliiaTn R. Hoarst, against the anthracite

sssShH'S-'-
whv Beecher should recall the incident hanna Coal company. He promised to send 
of the coin a ccroy of his contract to the commision.'AT matter awoke such interest in the Prior to 

I toind of Dr. Funk.that he appealed! to the refte^d ^ ^ cerft. The price was less than
E Psychical Research Society for an ex- K. He preferred to a ^ Mmpany

jHyatioh, PoggtUy replies Dr, Hodfleao, rather than to market hi* eoti toWduaiiy.

sugar
R. cars, and for which one ot the accused, 
Frost, is now awaiting trial at St. Andrews. 
Hamilton is a witness in the ^eugar case.

FREDERICTON.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

Cared After Other Remedies 
Had railed.

These Wonderful Kldypy Phis will Cure 
es of Kidney 
m a fair j 

rtoftmi Used «ferdino Jr 
it^Birectiom Jr

11it With
worthless nostrums.

Don’t think tt can’t be vanquished just 
because you have not sought help in the 
right place.

Write to me at once and learn how it 
Not merely for a day, a

SUSSEX. rn

V

souroee are 
woffid take the ecientific ground, never 
to go to spiritual causes for explanation 
of phenomena that can be accounted for 
by physical means. By this rule we elimi
nate all rubbish, blow away tbe chaff— 
but we find there is a residuum which can 
not be explained in this manner. There is 
remaining evidence that our friends whose 
bodies have gone back to the elements 
from which they came, are yet living 
souls, -with affection and love for tie which 
brings them back from paradise, and at 
times when the veil between mortal and 
spirit is partially drawn aside, it is pos
able for them to make their presence 
known. And yet the conditions of their 
lives must -be eo different; the difficulties 
of sending a message over tile cable which 
spans the abyss between mortality and 
the immortal is so great, we should not 
be too critical if ite wording is not as we 
idealize. If it be true; true that a mes
sage comes at all, it is the most priceless 
truth in all the world.

To the suffering soul of grief it is truly 
a helm in Gilead. We can bear the shock 
of separation, if we know it is only for a 
mortal day, after which we shall meet in 
the morning of a glad life, where heart 
aches are unknown and. there are no more 
partings forever.

Acan be cured, 
week, or a year—but permanently. Let 

scientific method of
(

me explain my new 
treatment, discovered by myself—-used :
only by myself.

catarrh is more 
trouble—-more than au unclean dlsooao
_more than a brief ailment. Xt s ôjjC
advance guard of OonsumptiomJXx*
don’t check it, it’s bound to b - __-, —
sumption. It has opened, it# door ■ 
death tor thousands. Take S m Bang 
now—before it's too late. M 1

I’ll gladly diagnose your dfe and gi« 
you free consultation andjjj açvloe. 11 
shall not cost you a cent.

to an an annoying
the Most Obstinate 

Trouble if Only
\Æwui»w«r 
Wwltb' the 
Sr. Sproule 
1 -write you 
ite coetlng

these questions cavatu
‘ end thethe» yes or no 

FreKMiedical 
wllimudy tb 
in r*rd to. r c

enrou
>at raw? 
ize^wen?
W^oul?

y«
KUward, 
ày about 

Rat I have 
Kîdn^jFliia jF pain in the 

back anOedney troublM^nd I do most 
gratefully■fcmmeod # to any person 
suffering way. JRvas so bad w.tb
kidney trolelhat \ÆAi not get around 
the house. ankles were so
swollen an*jjr that I could get no 
rest day ord|ft#T tried several remedies 
but could geJFb relief whatever until a 
friend advisdTme to try Doan s Kidney 
Pills I soon perceived-» decided change 
for the better arid had only taken two 
boxes when I was able to do my house
work again, and three boxes made a com- 

• ■ — " '■ >

atlead
tes P®it, 

“‘Bis i

■s.
jJr eyes wat< 
W take cold € 
[r nose etopn 
Mur nose ÙÊ 
■have to Æ

y?LET ME TELL 1 
YOU JUST HOW ^ 
TO CURE CA\RRH.

Do'
used E

UP?, 71
full?
often? »

the nose? 
damp weather?

Fyur nose a good deal? 
f your sense of smell? 
uth taste bad mornings? 
bains across your forehead? 
i dull feeling in your bead’ 

throat on risiaig?

Is

foiLOCH LOMOND. iOIyo
Do you 11 
Are you lc 

I’ll do for you Does your 
.Thousands have Do you 
t they are free Do you 

ing to loae Do you 
for the ask- Is there 
rf my eight- Do yowhav 
^important the Æbse?

e of DoeqShe mucus 
nose?

\saw-was Let me show you wb* 
entirely without charge! 
accepted this offer—tod 
from Catarrh. You’ve 
and everything to gain. 
ing you’ll receive the benenO 
©en years of experience—m 
new discoverteo-^my vast kn 
the disease.

Ie to clear your 
tickling sensation in your throat? 

unpleasant discharge frontse an
drop Into your throat fronl

Answer the questions 
I’ve made out for you, 
write your name and ad
dress plainly on the dot
ted lines in the Free 
Medical Advice Coupon, 
cut them both out and 
mail them to me as soon 
as possible. 'Twill cost 
you nothing and will 
give you the most valu
able information. Ad
dress Health Specialist 
Sproule, 7 to 13 Doaare 
Bt., Boston. Don’t lose 
any time. Do it now!

PlDoan’sekidney Pills are 50 et», per box, 

or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

m Health Specialist Sproule, 7 to 13 
f Douze St., Boston, will kindly send 

me, entirely free of charge, your ad
lib vice in regard to the cure ot Catarrh.

Free Medici 
Advice Coir

HUDSON TUTTLE,
Bdjtor-afcLarge National Spiritual Asso

ciation.
Washington; D. C., April 22.
[If tiie spirit of Henry Ward Beecher

-------------- . , - ; communicated with Dr. Funk it is «ur-
The mate and steward narrowly escaped be- pIJâng that it did not enrich the “earth-
‘"It^S’oSSoSSiw men hate left for worid” by more meM «d 
Littie River to engage in fishing. tidings than those which Mr, Hudson

The teachers' inrtituto for this insepctoral Tuttle quotes. Are the spirite forbidden 
district -will meet in Weymouth, May 7 and ^ reveal what happens after they are
s- ________ ,,, , 1 :■ freed from the .body? And why do they

patronize some medium who charges cre
dulous humanity a fee when, if commun- 
cation be possible at all, it might surely 
be relieved of the atmosphere of trickery 
and commercialism ?—Ed. Telegraph-]

NAME ..

■ W*Mm'ADDRESS ........

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. searching party who were carefully mak
ing! their way to the scene of the disaster. 
Hopes were entertained for one of tue 
number, Michael S. McNeil, and the doc
tor went down into the pit. A little later 
when reports came up that, all four men 
wene dead, hundreds crowded around the 
month of the slope and about 12.30 tin’ 
four remaining men were brought up aai.l , 
placed on benches in the wash houee.

The poor fellows lay, black and grimy, 
the skin hanging in large patches from 
their faces and arms. The 'driver had been 
buried bÿ concussion, probably, again.- : 
the side of the room and had bled pro 
fusely. , i ■

A little boy, also a tender at the doo 
some distance away, was lifted by conçus 
eion and was burled 30 feet, but escaping 
unhurt, he ran up tbe slope.

McNeil leaves a wife and family at Be . 
serve, Jackson a large family in New- 
foundlafid, but the other men are single 
One man, McNéil, a machine runner, ha.l 
a sufety lamp, but the other four, souk 
distance from him, held naked lighn:
This is the worst fatality that has y“i 
happened m the Cape Breton, except the ■ 1 
Caledonia explosion.
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Woodstock, April 24—(Special)—About 75 
of tbe prominent farmers of tbe county, tlus 
afternoon, at 
L. Smith

TO ALL WHO SUFFER FROM A RUN 
DOWN SYSTEM.

Mrs. Harriet A. Farr, Fenwick, Ont-, Tells 
How She Obtained a Cure After Suf

fering for Two Years. [
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Vacancies in Dalhousie Post Office 
and Other North Shore 

Offices Filled.

Oil

five men who worked in the immediate Ottawa, Aipril 24—(Special)—A. J. Le 
(blanc has been appointed .postmaster o: 
Dalhousie (N.B.).

Jacques Degrace, of Shippigan, has 'beer 
appointed harbor master for the port ot 
Shiippegan.

Nazaire Hache, of Bathurst, has beer 
appointed harbor master for port of Bath 
urst.

Application will be
session for an ao't incorporating the Pa , 
oifit .Bank of Canada to do a genera i “ 
banking business.

Senator Carmichael, of Nova Scotia, ha.* 
resigned, and it is understood that Mr 
MoGregor, ex-M. P. P., of Pictou, has 
been appointed in his place.
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Smallpox in Augusta.
Augusta, Me., April 25—A case 

smallpox was found in a boarding ho tin' 
at the North End of Water street today 
and a quarantine was established involv 
ing-37 inmates of the house. The patienl 
is Miss Nellie Norris, an operative in the 
Bldwards Mills. /
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The khedlve of Egypt Is tond of 
and has the most costly set of bar 
the world. It was made in Engl an 
$10,000, and is tor four horses. £
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re9I and his body was conveyed to 
Tüic following Monday for mter- 

Andover Fraser was parish court com-
meninner for many years. He took a 
mlS^ ’^Isrest in all public questions and 
gre nlitirt was a strong Conservative,being 
m p0.„ro of tbe local Conservative organ- 
S6ation at the time of his death. Formerly j
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